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that ha Wilt maka a itnuir mm
mnyor'a Job.. . : .... . ,PAUCHAIVniS" MAY AIO REACHES GAI The Community Cheat Oxmpzlza Starts TomdiTov Let All Help!la apeaktnc to tha students and mem-
bers of tha atata nrmmrn .f k. TT- -1

of WashJnctoa on Friday Lieutenant
Gorernor W. j. rvn-t- miiai i .
bars of tha Breaa to brine wrMaura tnTRY TtTfiET SEAT FIVE MINUTES TOObear oa tha next leaislature to set back
of the Varrersity with sufficient funds
so that tha present fees could be reduced.

Tha Idea was Introduced by Chapln
D. Foster of GrandTtew, president oftha Btaia mraaa awiHitlmi niiM4n.FROM POINDEXI ER
his cue. Coyle said that altbouCh he had

LATE TO DO GOOD

Klamath Falls Institution Closes
Its Doors Because of Inability
to Call Loans to Meet Demands

woraea ms way uroum collese himself,
he did not believe be would be able to
do so under the present system of feea.
The fees are a direct attack against free
education, he said, and a seiioua handi-cap to the poor student la need of educa-
tion. Thai faaa iwih km tia quarter, aooordlnc to Dr. Suszalo, the
uuiTeraiiy prearaenv.

There probably win be a meeting- - of
the Democratic Klamath Falls. Jan. 5durina the first two weeks of February after the First State Savings bank

closed its doors, here this morninr u.
Suranee of financial ui.i.nn. . .

" ' out ute comlnc campaign.
Oeorre - Chriatianaen. Etepiocratic state
chairman. Is maklns a trip around theatate to sound out the leaders of theWtr and expects to call the meeting in
Beatlla. A ftrAn Unit k.i. -

celved from Portland which would have

Puyallup Man Declines to Make
Definite Announcement; C. C.
Dill of Spokane After Toga.

Jan. Xl.--W. IL Paatnamus of
Italia, an Sumner la the latast nam
l U mentlone s a pomlbU opponent
lo fenator PolDl,xtr In the oomlns

Paulhamua himself --would
e.Khar affirm or o.ny hia candidacy.

run, or 1 may not." waa tha
P U and refused to make a

statement racartlnf what would atfact
hla decision. lUporta from tha tooth wast

rtof tha atau faw Paulhamue and
"nt to point toward a majority for him

thT In caee ha runs
. wantlma. c. Dtll of Spo--naaa. former mambtr of cooareea, laCoin- - ahead with hi. nu. .

permitted tne bank to stay open. ThisU formation waa given out by bank offi-
cials at noon todav. Tha hv ..a-- vw. avil u IMl MMM411WU VI

tha Democratic national committee, can-- " "V WpVUWat 10 and closed at 10:20 o'clock, whenam oome west at mis time, the meeting
Probably will be a one-d- ay affair for

ii seemed improoaoie tnat the awaitedword would be forthcoming.
One hundred and fnrtv th,.J aipurely state orEanlxatlon.

Kill HID QFITS la re had been promised from Portland.
Christiansen ears hia nartv la Atm.r- -

mlned to maka the flrhi Hat thia aintrand if possible elect as many aa 20 to
v seaxs in uie lower bouse of the legis-

lature and thus hare a good working
majority and In some cases tha haiarw
of power.J??.'" lti aid of

During- - the last legislature when there
were only three Democrats In the house
and two In the senate, the Republican
had to stir up arguments among them-
selves la order to break the monotony,
but Chriatensen believes that next winter
it will be different.

Mark Reed, prominent member of the
house for a number of sessions, has de-
clared amnhatlcalrr that ha win

Colfax In whlrh ha attacked tha poll
IV V,? Um fiTiro rerardlnv tha atataPubltoan admlnt.r.ton- -

automobile.JL.J.T?.r,,h,rd by lh than
-

rott tax usrorcLa
hnlwV lh'dPrlfi U ""Popolar la well

.apfuf ' mt of 11 " Political
''ta; represent Mason county In the next legis--

rom oan irrancisco and 930.000
from other sources, it was said, bringing
the total up to $175,000.

General .economic conditions whichprevented loans being called withoutforcing business houses to the waU. de-pletion of reserves, together with re-cent steady withdrawals were the rea-sons given for the close. S. E. Wailesof the state banking department hasbeen appointed receiver. The closingwas a crushing blow to officials of thebank, who believed the steps they hadtaken would prevent such action.
T,bai! Cloaed lu door January12, 1921, but reopened at the end of90 days, after the whole county hadgiven evidence of Its faith in Captain J.W. Siemens, the founder, by offeringevery dollar that could be raised.The reopening was marked by a dem-onstration said never to have beenequaled In the history of banking.
"The affairs of the First State Sav-ings Bank win be liquidated in a man-ner that wm safeguard the interests ofthe depositors and stockholders andwithout causing distress to those whoowe the bank or without disturbing thebusiness of the community."
This was the statement today of C KWailes, receiver. He said no effortwould be made to reopen the institution.

Ice Jam Is Formed
At Weiser Bridge

1 owcuona la
.- -J ",I?H'.to4 b7 -'- POMlbto aarlea of
There ha. JL0"1 " ta Seattle,

much talk of another

!f tl1ct but It does

" aa ana or ink.barium, bualnaaa which

tauire. wno wui take hia place in theRepublican ranks Is a problem that will
have to be worked out. as Reed Is a
leader that cannot be spared without
leaving a noticeable vacancy.

Francis Taylor Is
Chosen as Orator

For Second Time
Padflc University, Forest Grove, Jan.

2S. For the second successive year,
Francis Taylor, senior of Forest Grove,
won the right to represent Pacific In
the state oratorical contest, taking firstplace In the home contest last week anda 50 prize offered by the law firm of
Hare. McAlear & Peters, Hillsboro.

Others entered were: Watt Long,
Rainier, second, who will represent Pa-
cific university at the state peace ora-
torical contest In March; William Har

""..''I. ,lnm "ri court, tha
B.wbU"n"- - miMl """or

flra ai. P?Ximit3r to BrtUah Columbia!

ErSTA Inor I- - coma
f1"- - court thandlatrlcta with much larCer population!

AT Clim JCDGESHir .

Hi . . Ml .. . , It--
Ontario, Or.. Jan. 2!. An Ice Jam hasformed at Weiser bridge and much iceis piled up about Olds ferry. Dead Oxflat is in no danger unless an eight foot" ; " ,V ' ;?wu" Juae and

h aoretlcal federal jUdg-- e

...

J "ere it Is Ihe Sale of the Hour " l

The Sale That WhoUy Ignores Original' Cost, : A
I True Worth and Retail Selling Value

"
i;1

uwuuuurs. ine weatfler Is wairoer endsnow was, falling tonight.

"WOMAN MAT SURTTVE
Twin Falls. Idaho, Jan. 28. Hope forthe recovery of Mr niiv. m,. e

7" "m queauon another m-- n 1.SS? VLl-- r insaf -
erkkson. wife of C. W. Frederickson of

appointed to theIifL ,ha "P""101- - nch by beinr

rison. Forest Grove; Christ Loukas.Pendleton; Ralph Jack. Portland, andCarl Curtis, Forest Grove.
William G. Hare. Frank R. Peters and

E. J. McAlear were judges on delivery
and U M. Graham, Miss Alice Cole and
G. E. Richards, composition.

COWLITZ FAIR SATES SET
Kelso, Wash.. Jan. 28. The annualCowlita county fair at Woodland will be

held September 27 to 20. A committee
of women Is revising the fancy work andallied departments, and County Superin-
tendent Josenh Gardner, rhnntv

a win r uns, wno Monday evening at aPocatello hotel swallowed poison. Is
held out by attending doctors.

BOAD WORK TO BE 1STSpokane. Wash, Jan. 28. Contractsfor about 160,000 worth of road surfacing
''V """'"y Uila week

--A sale of odds and ends, dropped patterns, sample pieces, and overstocks.pTMtals 'deSSf - com--

Zcnm? SJf irCViOUa f1 8uch 46 m? of super-savin- gs been assembled.IS&SE - - be disap,
-- us advertisement is merely an index to values-th-ererummage are hundreds of other equally

" - wuniy, on ute inlandEmpire. Central Washington and PendOreille highways, will be let February a
hla

111 X T. Blanton and Miss Nora v.iivAna ha. much ,0 do with 7' deal xi o , wumy commissionerscounty, dub leader, are preparing pre- -'vi nnnnriJNi i j - I" ""'iion. It la nni xaw, county engineer, annuum lists.s . uouocea.
M
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MEN'S v& SUITS

30.00 Ivory Period Dressers at $19.75
36.50 Ivory Period Dressers at. . $24.75

$31.00 Ivory Period Chiffoniers at $19.75
$30.00 Ivory Period Dressing Tables at $19.25
$22.00 Golden Finished Dressers at. . $13.90
$45.00 Quartered Oak Dressers at $29.75
45-l- b. Felt Mattresses at $ 7 90
$99.00 Overst'f'd Tapestry Davenports" $69.75
$25.50 Oak Pedestal Dining Tables. . .$14.90
$29.50 OverstTd Leatherette Rockers. $12.50
$ 6.50 Oak Leather Seat Dining Chairs $ 4.15
$ 4.75 Oak Dining Chairs $ 3.10

J35

$27.00 Steel Beds in ivory enamel. . . $17.50
$67.50 Birdseye Maple Chiffoniers.,;. .$29.75
$46.50 Ivory Period Chifferettes . . ... .,.$28.25
$43.50 Ivory Period Wood Beds. . . . . $2250
$59.50 Karpen Cane Chair in velour. ... $28.75
$2.15.00 Karpen Cane Davenport. .... .$135.00
$235.00 Walnut Period Buffet ... .$99.50
$23.75 Mahogany Finish Tea Wagon. .$12.85
$42.00 Mahogany Gate Leg Table. . .V. $27.75
$227.00 Tap's'y Upholsfd Davenport $135.00
$58.00 Large Tube Brass Bed. . .$31.75
$768.00 4-pi- ece Ivory Period Suite $395.00
$15.50 Queen Anne Dining Chairs at. .$ 7.25
$65.00 Mahogany Library Tables at. . .$31.75
$167.00 Walnut Period Dresser $89.75- -

$75.00 Walnut Finish Period Buffet. . .$43.50

pza.o uaK Learner beat Rockers $13.90
$81.00 Kroehler Oak Bed Davenport. .$49.75

Cane and Velour RrH$162.00 Karpen
Davenports &rq K(

$ 8.50 Quartered Oak Plant Stands. . .$ 2.95

Down-to-Dat- e in Price
and Up-to-Da- te in Style:

Splendid values are these
new suits for men and
young men. All this Sea-
son's merchandise in a var-
ied assortment of weaves
and patterns in finished
and unfinished worsteds
and other desirable fabrics.
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USED GAS AND STEEL RANGES
AT RUMMAGE PRICES

A--B Gas Range, hew price $78.50, rum-
mage price .$39.50

A-- B Gas Range, new price $88.50, rum-
mage price L

. . .$41.50
South Bend Malleable Range, new price

$95.00, rummage price. $58.50
Peninsula Rangej new price $90.00, rum-

mage price L $35.00
Crystal Crown Range, new price $73.50,

rummage price $39.00
A--B Combination Range, new price $195,

rummage price $119.50
A--B Gas ftange, hew price $200.00, rum-

mage price t $99.50

CARPETS AND RUGS ARE ALSO
INCLUDED IN THIS SALE

9x12 Wool and Fiber Rugs at ...'.$21.85
8,3x10.6 Wool and Fiber Rugs at . $19.85
One pattern . Hemp Ingrain Carpet,

per yard .......$ .63
One pattern Print Linoleum,

square yard $ .89
Two patterns Inlaid Linoleum,

square yard .$ 1.39
8x10 Rag Rugs : . .$ 9.85
9x12 Chenille Rugs in taupe. $54.85

OVERCOATS
$15 19 t OUR "AS IS" AND EXCHANGE DEPARTMENT

I J fed CJ .'"TT V 7 is ana excnng department used furnitureof every description n offered at real rummage sale prices--compari-son is out of the question.'34J
r

glaothierBEH SELLING at Fourth


